$26,700

2017 Discovery Sport
HSE 2l Automatic
Condition: Approved Certified Pre-Owned

Model Year

Mileage

Transmission

Bodystyle

Color

Registration

2017

48,301 miles

Automatic

4 Door

Grey

N8873L

Retailer Comments
2017 Land Rover Discovery Sport HSE **Save $$$$ on this Retired Service Loaner!**, **Our Service Loaners are among the newest and cleanest vehicles
you'll find in the market!**, **Includes remainder of 100K mile warranty, ask associate for details !**, **Local Trade-In!**, **Nationwide Delivery Available!**, **We
pay top dollar for trades!**, **Call now for details!**, Adaptive Xenon Headlamps w/LED Signature, Audio Upgrade Package, Blind Spot Monitor w/Closing
Vehicle Sensing, Driver Assist Plus Package, Lane Keep Assist Driver Fatigue, Radio: Meridian Audio System w/11 Speakers, Remote keyless entry, SD Card
Navigation, SiriusXM Satellite HD Radio, Surround Camera System, Traffic Sign Recognition, Vision Assist Package. Hennessy Jaguar Land Rover North
Atlanta is proud to offer you this Exceptional 2017 Land Rover Discovery Sport HSE! It comes well appointed, is exceptionally clean, and has undergone a
rigorous mechanical and cosmetic reconditioning process. Come see why our cars are a cut above! Welcome to Hennessy Jaguar Land Rover North Atlanta,
one of the original 35 Land Rover Dealerships in the United States! We offer the largest selection of New Pre-Owned Land Rovers and Jaguars in the entire
country, accompanied with outstanding deals and unparalleled service! We are a proud part of the Hennessy family, the most trusted name for luxury vehicles
in metro Atlanta for over 50years! Hennessy operates 15 dealerships in the Atlanta market, which provides us with access to an over 2,500 vehicle network!
No matter what you are interested in, we can help! On top of that, we also offer nationwide delivery allowing you to complete the entire process from the
comfort of your home! * Calculated from the original new-vehicle sale date. Original in-service date is the earlier of new-vehicle retail sale or in-use date, as
reported to or by Jaguar Land Rover North America, LLC. See your local authorized Land Rover Retailer for complete terms and conditions of the Limited
Warranty and Service Coverage. ** Land Rover Approved Certified Pre-Owned Limited Warranty, including limited warranty and roadside assistance, expires
up to seven years from the original in-service date or 100,000 miles, whichever comes first. Original in-service date is the earlier of the new-vehicle retail sale
or in-use date, as reported to Jaguar Land Rover North America, LLC. Select vehicles may have the option for different warranty terms. Vehicles with the 7
years/100,000 miles limited warranty are limited in supply and only available at participating Land Rover Retailers. See your local authorized Land Rover
Retailer for complete terms and conditions of the limited warranty and service coverage.

Land Rover North Atlanta

Opening Times

1505 Mansell Rd,

Monday

8:30am - 7:00pm

Alpharetta,

Tuesday

8:30am - 7:00pm

GA,

Wednesday

8:30am - 7:00pm

30009

Thursday

8:30am - 7:00pm

United States

Friday

8:30am - 7:00pm

Saturday

9:00am - 6:00pm

(770) 587-2000

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

